MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
CAMBRIDGESHIRE LAW SOCIETY
BY VIDEO CONFERENCE
5.30PM ON WEDNESDAY 29 APRIL 2020
1. Attendance and apologies
Present: Officers - Michael Frape (President), Emma Bowman (Secretary), Ellen Cole
(Treasurer)
Committee Members and Representatives - Josie Beal (PR), Anwar Gilani (Patent Attorney
Liaison), Judith Houston (JLD Liaison), Sarah Cooke (Equality Diversity and Inclusion), Kate
Harris (Light Blue Law Editor), Kirsten Pullan (Events/In-house Liaison), Richard Lane, Penny
Harrington (Administrator)
Members - Heidi Aston (J A Kemp Ltd), Julia Gwilt (Appleyard Lees)
Apologies: Rebecca Austin (Regulatory/Learning and Development)
The President thanked those present for attending.
1. Minutes of the Last Meeting
The minutes of the Annual General Meeting held on 6 March 2019 had been circulated to
those attending the meeting. Their acceptance as a true record was proposed by Emma
Bowman, seconded by Ellen Cole and passed nem con.
2. Matters arising from the Minutes of the 2019 AGM
MDF noted that issues under consideration at the last AGM had been that the society had
made a loss of £5,300, the website was an ongoing (problematic) issue, Xero had been
adopted, and we had identified the need to engage and recruit new members.
3. Election of Officers and Committee Members for 2020 to 2021
3.1. Officers

Michael Frape was proposed for President by Emma Bowman, seconded by Ellen Cole
and elected nem con.
Ellen Cole was proposed for Treasurer by Michael Frape, seconded by Emma Bowman
and elected nem con.
Emma Bowman was proposed for Secretary by Rebecca Austin, seconded by Kate
Harris and elected nem con.
3.2. Committee Members
Rebecca Austin, Josie Beal, Sarah Cooke, Anwar Gilani, Judith Houston, Richard Lane,
Kirsten Pullan and Kate Harris were all elected or re-elected to the committee. It was
noted that Sarah Calder had recently resigned from the committee.
4. Election of Honorary Members
Will Cowell was nominated for Honorary Membership for his long-standing service to the
Society. His election was approved nem con.
5. Reports and Accounts
5.1. Presidents Report
Michael Frape presented his report to the committee. He noted that his five priorities
for this year were to help the Society cope with the Covid-19 pandemic, set up a new
website, fill all the vacant committee roles, incorporate the Society and continue with
the programme of member recruitment and retention. He summarised his report and
thanked the committee for all their hard work.
5.2. Treasurer’s Report and Accounts
Ellen Cole presented her report and the annual accounts to the committee. She
noted that the efforts of the current committee had led to the Society making a small
profit for the first time in many years. In terms of budgeting, the priorities for the
Society were the new website and putting on as many events as possible to serve the
membership. Revenue from training events would be important. She noted that
Xero had been very helpful to her. There was a brief discussion about the importance
of attracting more corporate sponsors to the Society and the commercial benefit to
them of sponsorship given the size of our membership.
5.3. Secretary’s Membership Report
Emma Bowman presented her report to the committee and noted that the key points
were that there had been a very large increase in membership in the last year thanks
to the efforts of Michael Frape and others which had transformed the Society, and
that there would be an ongoing programme of recruiting more new members.
5.4. Administrator’s Report
Penny Harrington presented her report to the committee and noted that, at least
until the Covid-19 pandemic, it had been a fantastic year for the Society thanks to the

efforts of the President and the committee. She now had many more tools to assist
her in her work including Xero, Eventbrite and Survey Monkey. Now that Kate
Harris had been appointed as Light Blue Law Editor she anticipated a significant
improvement in the publication.
6. Annual Subscription Fees
The proposed new membership rates were included within the Secretary's report and
represented a very small increase on last year's rates. It was noted the projected income
from corporate membership alone at these rates was about £1,000 more than the fixed
running costs. There was a discussion about how subscriptions should be managed in light
of the Covid-19 pandemic and the recognition that many firms would be cutting down
on non-essential expenditure. It was suggested that CLS offered a discount of 10% if
firms reverted with a list of their members within 2 or 3 months. There was a discussion
about the timing of sending the reminders and it was agreed that there should be a
short delay until hopefully the worst of the lockdown restrictions were eased, perhaps
until the middle or end of May. A letter should go out with the subscription notices
detailing what the Society would be offering to member going forward and JB would
draft this. Heidi Aston and Julia Gwilt both said that, as relatively new member firms,
they still intended to pay their subscriptions and were keen to get involved with the
Society but were also interested to see what value would be provided.
ACTION: Renewal applications would be sent out by end of May with a covering letter
from the President explaining the benefits of membership and offering a 10% discount
to any member firm or individual member confirming details for renewal by 31st July.
There was a discussion about how we would deliver value to members and various
planned or possible events including the next quiz, a BYO lunch event, possible online
networking events, a possible round table with senior members of firms, and a mentoring
scheme.
7. Any Other Business
There was no other business and the Meeting closed at 6.52pm. A committee meeting
followed.
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